Thursday 8th August 2013

Venue: Chiang Saen Room

8.30  Registration
9.00  Opening Ceremony
      Report by Asst. Prof. Dr. Akara Akaranithi
      The Dean of School of Liberal Arts
      Opening Address by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Vanchai Sirichana
      The President of Mae Fah Luang University

9.30-10.30 Keynote Speaker Session
      “Professionalism in English Language Practice”
      Assoc. Prof. Dr. Witaya Jeradechakul
      Director of Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization (SEAMEO)

10.30-10.45 Refreshment

10.45-11.45 Plenary Speaker Session
      “Internationalization and Cross-Culture”
      Porntip Kanjananiyot
      Executive Director of Thailand-United States of Education
      (TUSEF-Fulbright Thailand)

11.45-13.00 Lunch

13.00-13.45 Featured Speaker Session 1
      “Continuing Professional Development for English Language Teachers”
      Assoc. Prof. Unchalee Sermsongswad
      President, Thailand TESOL

13.45-14.45 Featured Speaker Session 2
      “DIY: English Language Learning and Plagiarism – Getting Ready for
      the ASEAN Community”
      Supiengpitch B. Phonroeckngam (U.S. Embassy Bangkok, Thailand)
      Wendy A. Zaman (U.S. Embassy Bangkok, Thailand)

14.45-15.00 Refreshment

15.00-16.15 Panel Discussion: “English: One for All & All for One”
      Professor Joseph Foley (Assumption University)
      Porntip Kanjananiyot (TUSEF-Fulbright Thailand)
      Pattana Sittisombat (President of the Committee for the Economic
      Quadrangle, 10 Chambers of Commerce Northern Thailand)
      Assoc. Prof. Napporn Sarabol (Thammasat university) - Moderator
**Friday 9th August 2013**

**Morning Session**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th><strong>Venue: Chiang San</strong></th>
<th><strong>Venue: Doi Ngam</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00-9.45</td>
<td>Featured Speaker Session 3 &lt;br&gt;“The Meaning of Professionalism in Today’s English Language Teaching Classroom” &lt;br&gt;<em>David Persey — Cengage Learning</em></td>
<td>Progress Report Session for MFU Graduate Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.45-10.15</td>
<td>“Socio-Cultural Aspects: the Representations of Ethnic Thai Community under Former British Colony in Northern Malaysia and the Ethnic Malay Community Outside Former British Colony in Southern Thailand” &lt;br&gt;<em>Dr. Suria Saniwa, Princess of Naradhiwas University</em></td>
<td>“Oral Language Acquisition of Thai EFL Primary Students Through The Role of Instructional Scaffolding” &lt;br&gt;<em>Sherina Lim (M.A student)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15-10.30</td>
<td><strong>Refreshment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30-11.00</td>
<td>“Interpreting Power and Ideology Constructed in Editorials from the Perspective of Appraisal Theory” &lt;br&gt;<em>Meng Tian, Assumption University</em></td>
<td>“What Do the Tourist Guide in Chiang Rai Need to Prepare for Participating in AEC community” &lt;br&gt;<em>Natdanai Janpong (M.A student)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-11.30</td>
<td>“Teacher’s Professional Development Practices: Applying Bourdieu’s Concept of Habitus” &lt;br&gt;<em>Allan Kongthai, Mae Fah Luang University</em></td>
<td>“Using iPad Applications to Develop English Skills” &lt;br&gt;<em>Orapan Denprapat (M.A student)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30-12.00</td>
<td>“A Study of Reading Input and Students’ Writing Output with Regard to Nominal Groups” &lt;br&gt;<em>Xiujie Wan, (Ph.D student at Assumption University), Yunnan Normal University</em></td>
<td>“Development of English Intercultural Communication Training Course for the KLDF Employees” &lt;br&gt;<em>Natchakarn Seneewong Na Ayudhaya (M.A student)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.00</td>
<td><strong>Lunch</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Afternoon Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th><strong>Venue: Chiang San</strong></th>
<th><strong>Venue: DoiNgam</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13.00-13.30  | “A Development of Multimedia E-Book: English Sentence Writing for the Students at Rajamangala University of Technology Rattanakosin”  
*Assoc. Prof. Dr. Woraporn Sunthornwatanasiri, Rajamangala University of Technology Rattanakosin* | “The Use of Reading Strategy Instruction to Enhancing Vocabulary Acquisition of First-year Law Students, Mae Fah Luang University”  
*Sujitra Nayos (M.A student)*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           |
| 13.30-14.00  | “Interactional Patterns in Face-to-Face and Synchronous Computer-Mediated Communication in a Problem-Based Learning Context”  
*Worasiri Boonsue, Srinakharinwirot University* | “Sustained Silent Reading with Multimodal Online-Books for EFL Students”  
*Thisakorn Chaimongkol (Ph.D student)*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   |
| 14.00-14.30  | “Content-Based Instruction: The Alternative of Thailand’s Education in ASEAN Community”  
*Traithana Chaovanapricha, Mae Fah Luang University* | “Multi-level Factors Affecting the Highest Achievement Schools with English Program”  
*Kanjani Chotsuk (Ph.D student)*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           |
| 14.30-14.45  | **Refreshment**                                                                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 14.45-15.15  | “Maximizing the Benefits of Peer Review in the EFL Writing Process”  
*Prarthana Coffin, Mae Fah Luang University* | “A case study of Mindfulness Meditation Technique on Intrapersonal Intelligence, Language Learning and Learning Behavior in EFL Classroom”  
*Thanangkun Khamsri (Ph.D student)*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 15.15-15.45  | “The Teachers’ and Students’ Perceptions towards the Concept of Self-Directed Learning”  
*Thanapong Sombat, King Mongkut’s University of Technology Thonburi* | “The Effect of Genre Based Instruction: 'Examine-and-Report-back' in EFL Tertiary Context”  
*Phirunanka Phichiensathien (Ph.D student)*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue: Chiang San</th>
<th>Venue: DoiNgam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.45-16.15</td>
<td>“The Development of an Interactive Web-Based Blended Learning Model For English Reading Instruction to Enhance Reading Achievement of University Students” <em>Pornsawan Inpin, Naresuan University</em></td>
<td>“The Application of Written Discourse Analysis in EFL Writing Class” <em>Atima Kaewsa-ard (Ph.D student)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.15-16.45</td>
<td>“Reflection Writing: A Discussion on Definition, Theory, Levels and Application” <em>Panida Monyanont, Mae Fah Luang University</em></td>
<td>“Overcoming Intercultural Communication Barriers: a Case Study of EFL learners' in a Non- Native English Language Learning Context” <em>Kannikar Kantamas (Ph.D student)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.45-17.00</td>
<td><em>Closing Ceremony</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>